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Flowsport - 

    flexible sports flooring

Flowcrete’s commitment to exceptional design, technical support and advisory services, from 
initial enquiry through to installation, is at the heart of our business philosophy. 

our global success is driven by our commitment to excellence; excellence in products, 
excellence in service and excellence in people. 

with manufacturing plants across europe, the Americas, Asia and Africa, a global commercial 
and sales support team and the backing of a major multi-national manufacturing group, 
Flowcrete is well placed, as the world’s leading performance flooring designer and 
manufacturer, to serve clients in their local markets.

our fully trained and monitored global network of approved flooring contractors ensures your 
flooring project is in safe hands with Flowcrete.

Flowsport is a multi-ball sport floor surface and the winning choice of flooring 
solutions for multi-use fitness and indoor sporting environments; cushioned underfoot 
for that extra spring in your step. 

the resilient and flexible floor covering is available in an attractive range of bright 
colours. what’s more, demarcation lines and recognisable markings can also be 
applied to create a full outline for a variety or sports activities. the ball really is in your 
court when it comes to design!

the Flowsport system contains up to 60% recycled material, including rubber crumb 
from end-of-life tyres, making it an ideal sporting surface for sustainable new-build or 
refurbishment projects. 

Flowsport is hard wearing, with exceptional abrasion and impact resistance… 
perfectly suited to roll-with-the-punches in environments subject to fast-paced sporting 
activities. what’s more, its seamless finish means it is easy to clean and maintain, 
making it an ideal choice for nurseries and schools where health and hygiene are key.

Use Flowsport in school  
and nursery environments, 

for an easily-cleaned  
and maintained sporting  

surface. 

scan the Qr code with a  
smart phone to be directed  

to our flooring website  
and find out more  
about Flowsport.



  

DelIverInG

the winning combination

                     Queens Hall, Holywood, northern Ireland.

A composite surface that offers a cushioned effect for a spring in your step. 
Go for gold… choose Flowsport for your sporting environment. 

Flooring surfaces in sporting environments are subject to frequent and heavy-weight 
impact, including everything from fast-paced team sports through to bulky gym 
equipment. Flowsport has been specially formulated to hold up to the needs of 
sporting environments, while offering a hat-trick of hygiene, safety and visual appeal.

the seamless and joint-free finish of Flowsport minimises the build up of dirt and bacteria 
in unsightly cracks and crevices, while at the same time offering an easy-to-clean solution. 

the system’s cushioned effect takes impact and slips, trips and falls in its stride, 
making the solution ideal for rough and tumble sports halls, as well as aerobics 
studios, fitness suites and yoga studios.

Flowsport delivers visual impact, with its range of attractive colours. this range can 
also be used to zone various areas in leisure centres and fitness suites.

Flowsport provides a bright, fun and practical solution 
to indoor sporting environments. with its cushioned 
finish for that extra hop, skip and jump, this flooring 
solution really does have the winning combination.

KeY 
  markets

Flowsport        a sporting great

Add various coloured  
demarcation lines to create 

a series of pitches and  
zones in one area.
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●	 sports Halls

●	 leisure Centres

●	 Aerobics studios

●	 Fitness suites

●	 sports physiotherapy

●	 Indoor play Areas

Flowsport can contain  
up to 60% recycled  

material including rubber  
crumb from old tyres. 



Flowsport

  
benefits

Flowsport offers a wide range of benefits for sporting environments  
in need of a flooring solution that is safe, durable and attractive.

sAFe - Flowsport provides a unique cushioned  
effect underfoot that takes impact as well as 
slips, trips and falls in its stride, ensuring the 
safety of visitors and staff.

AttrACtIve - Flowsport is available in a 
range of bright colours, alongside complimentary 
line marking and signage, putting the ball in 
your court when it comes to design choices!

DUrABle - Flowsport includes a resilient and 
flexible top coat that has excellent abrasion and 
impact resistance, making it an ideal choice 
where durability is a key requirement.

envIronmentAl - Flowsport contains up to 
60% recycled material, including rubber crumb 
from end-of-life tyres, making it an ideal choice for 
sustainable new-build and refurbishment projects. 

Approved and tested, all products within the Flowsport range 
come backed by the sales support, technical services and quality 
that customers have come to expect from Flowcrete.  
Installed by a network of fully-trained and monitored expert floor 
installation teams, Flowcrete’s Flowsport is the ideal choice for 
any sporting environment.

Flowcrete’s durable, decorative and high-performance 
flooring technology is gaining status in a variety of 
projects across the UK.

Use in conjunction with  
Isowarm underfloor heating  

to minimise the cost of  
keeping your sporting  
environment warm.

Flowsport sYstems

  technical zone
the figures provided in the table below are typical properties of our Flowsport systems achieved in 
controlled laboratory tests that were conducted at 20°C and at 50% relative Humidity. For full system 
technical data, please contact your local Flowcrete office or alternatively visit us online.

* the slipperiness of flooring materials can change significantly due to the installation process, after short periods of use, due to inappropriate  
maintenance or longer-term wear. to meet slip resistance value requirements for wet conditions, textured systems are recommended. please contact  
a technical Advisor at your local Flowcrete office for further details and specifications.
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with an almost limitless palette 
of vibrant colours available, 

Flowsport offers you the chance 
to create a truly one-of-a-kind 
floor finish. Use our specialist 

colour service to create a unique 
sporting envrionment.

CreAtIve 
freedom

the applied colours may differ from the examples shown. For a full colour chart and sample, please contact your local Flowcrete office.

Belfast Boys’ model school, northern Ireland.

product: Flowsport

Flowcrete put a spring in the step of students at Belfast  
Boys’ model school, providing a champion flooring  
solution for their fitness suite and sports hall. over  
1,000m2 of Flowsport was applied to the sports centre,  
part of a full new development for the school.

Belfast Boys’ model school is renowned in the area for  
it’s sporting finesse and prides itself on being at the  
forefront of educational innovation. the flooring system  
in their indoor sports facilities; comprising a double size 
sports hall and a fully equipped fitness suite, was chosen  
to reflect their excellence. 

the unique cushioned effect of the Flowsport system was 
perfectly suited to the safety and durability requirements of 
the school’s energetic fitness facilities.

Finish

system thickness

slip resistance
(Bs 7976-2)

temperature  
resistance

Chemical  
resistance

water permeability
Karsten test

Bond strength

Compression set

matt

6-9mm

Dry >50 low slip potential

tolerant up to 50°C

Good resistance to tea, coffee,  
cola, fruit juice, soaps and bleach.

nil - (impermeable)

Inter-coat bond strength >2.0 mpa.

97-99% recovery typical after 72  
hours at 50% compression at 20°C.

Flowsport slCourt marking linesFlowsport tC matt

rubber matting Grout



Flowcrete around the world

An                   Company

manufacturing Centres 

UK Flowcrete UK ltd tel: +44 1270 753 000 Fax: +44 1270 753 333 email: uk@flowcrete.com
sweden Flowcrete sweden AB tel: +46 42 600 07 00 Fax: +46 42 15 50 90 email: sweden@flowcrete.com
India Flowcrete India pvt ltd tel: +91 44 4202 9831 Fax: +91 44 4202 9832 email: india@flowcrete.com
malaysia Flowcrete Asia sdn Bhd  tel: +60 3 6277 9575 Fax: +60 3 6277 4645 email: malaysia@flowcrete.com
south Africa Flowcrete sA (pty) ltd tel: +27 31 461 3411 Fax: +27 31 461 3475 email: southafrica@flowcrete.com
UsA Flowcrete north America Inc. tel: +1 936 539 6700 Fax: +1 936 539 6701 email: usa@flowcrete.com
Belgium Flowcrete Belgium tel: +32 157 569 27 Fax: +32 157 528 94 email: belgium@flowcrete.com

sales Centres 

Australia Flowcrete Australia pty ltd tel: +61 7 3205 7115  Fax: +61 7 3205 3116 email: australia@flowcrete.com
Baltic states Flowcrete Baltics tel: +37 1 2864 4666 Fax: +48 22 879 8918 email: latvia@flowcrete.com
Canada* Flowcrete Canada tel: +1 936 539 6700 Fax: +1 936 539 6701 email: canada@flowcrete.com
China  Flowcrete China tel: +86 10 8472 1912  Fax: +86 10 8472 1942  email: china@flowcrete.com
Denmark Flowcrete sweden AB tel: +45 3155 7882 Fax: +46 42 15 50 90 email: denmark@flowcrete.com
France Flowcrete France sAs tel: +33 344 588 976  Fax: +33 344 587 386 email: france@flowcrete.com
Hong Kong Flowcrete (Hong Kong) ltd tel: +85 2 2795 0478 Fax: +85 2 2795 4842 email: hongkong@flowcrete.com
Indonesia Flowcrete Indonesia tel: +62 21 252 3201 Fax: +62 21 252 0720 email: indonesia@flowcrete.com
mexico* Flowcrete mexico tel: +1 936 539 6700 Fax: +1 936 539 6701 email: mexico@flowcrete.com
norway Flowcrete norway As tel: +47 6486 0830 Fax: +47 6486 0831 email: norway@flowcrete.com
poland Flowcrete polska sp. z.o.o. tel: +48 22 879 8907 Fax: +48 22 879 8918 email: poland@flowcrete.com
romania* s.C. Flowcrete romania s.r. tel: +40 374 00 80 78 Fax: +40 21 255 03 15 email: romania@flowcrete.com
russia* Flowcrete rUs tel: +7 (495) 661 62 68 Fax: +7 (495) 661 62 68 email: rus@flowcrete.com
south Korea* Fcrete Corporation tel: +82 2 2649 3874 Fax: +82 2 2649 3878  email: southkorea@flowcrete.com
thailand Flowcrete thailand tel: +66 2530 9611 Fax: +66 2530 9610  email: thailand@flowcrete.com
UAe Flowcrete middle east FZCo tel: +97 14 886 4728 Fax: +97 14 886 4582 email: uae@flowcrete.com 
vietnam Flowcrete vietnam tel: +84 8 38216561  Fax: +84 8 3821 6501 email: vietnam@flowcrete.com 

*partner Company

Whilst every care has been taken to ensure that the information included in this document was accurate at the time of printing, Flowcrete reserve the right to change product specifications at any time without prior notice. 
The photographs and colours reproduced in this publication are within the constraints of the printing process and are not to be used for matching purposes.  
All photographs are used for approximate representation only and may not show the actual products on offer. E&OE.
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